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Act:1v.1t.1es ot" the Seventh Regiment of Infantry, Ca~1.!:orni.a Vol.un\:.ee-ra '\ 

Prior to its entry into the Volunteer Service after the out
break of the Spanish-American War, the Seventh Regiment of 
Infantry, Coliforn.in Volunteers \vas designateq as the Seventh 
Regiment of Infantry, National Guard o£ California. The 
Seventh Regiment was made up entirely of companies from tne 
Southern part of the State. It was composed of splendid 
aterial, was well discipl.ined and was co:rununded by competent 

officers. 

As soon as l;olonel John R. Bex·ry was informed that arrange-
ants had been completed for mus·tering the volunteers into 

the Federal Ser-vice, he !:;endered the services of 'his regiment 
to Governor James H·. Budd . Colcnel Berry was pro:nptly notified 
that the services .of his regiment would be accepted. PreparA
tions were immediately begun for the asse;nbly of the t:roops 1 
and all was in readiness when the order was received for th 
regiment to leave for San Francisco on Friday, May 6, 1898.** 

The, Seventh Regiment was organized and ready to be mustered in-
to the Volu..'rlteer service the fifth of May, but ·their orders 
directed them to leave Los Angeles for San Fra·ncisco Hay .sixth. 
The dfficers and men of the Seventh Infantry Regiment were 
jubilant when the order to entrain w&.s received, and all felt 
confident that if volunteer troops were sent to the Philippines, . 
their regiment would be t ne first to cross the ocean. The troops 
from the South were fully justified in feeling that confidence.*** 
They had a splendid regiment, y;ere well.drilled and had an effic
ient and up-to-date organization. 

The volunteers assembled at their armory in Los Angeles at nine 
o'clock A.M.,May sixth, for final ins,ection and the publication 
of orders. The special train providingf.Jr the transportation 
of the regiment, left Los Angeles · at 11 A.M., May sixth, and ar
rived at San Francisco at 11:15 A. M. on May Seventh. A cordial 
reception for the boys from the South had been arranged in San 
Francisco. .An escort composed of a squad of' police, the Signal 
Corps, Troop A of Cavalry , The F:l.rst Regiment Band, the Naval 
Reserve and Governor Budd and Staff !llet the volunteers at t t1e 

.ooo. 
*Adjutant General Report, 1899-1900, page 6. 

San Francisco Call, May 4, 1898, page 2, colu~ 4. 

***San Francisco Call, May 4, 1898, page 21 column 4. 
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Activities or the Seventh Regiment of Infantry~ Ca~i~ornia Volun~e~a' 

depot and accompanied them to the Presidio where they went into 
camp beside the First Regiment of California Wolunteer Infantry.* 
The organization was mustered into the service of the United 
States on the ninth of May, 1898 . 

The Seventh was the second regiment to l and in San Francisco 1n 
answer to the President·' s first · call for volunteers. It would 
have been first,had it not been delayed. As it wes, t he regi
ment arrived in camp only half an hour after the First Regiment 
of California Volunteers.** Keen disappointment was felt through
out the organization ~hen it was not named as one of the units 
to sail with the first expedition to the Philippines. Greater 
still was the disappointment when subsequent expeditions were 
organized and sent to the Islands, leaving the Southern Calif
ornia troops behind. 

It was felt that the Seventh Infantry Regiment was treated un
fairly and open declarations were made that politicians were 
having much to do with side-tracking Cr.lifornia volunteers in 
favor of those from some Eastern or Middle-Western States.*** 
Cases were cited to prove tbat the men from the Pacific Coast 
were detained at home while other men were brought across the 
continent and moved past them on the way to the Philippines. 

dded to the disappointments endured by the men of the Seventh 
Infantry Regiment, was the grief felt over the death of twenty 
of their comrades in San I•'rnncisco durtng the summer. These 
fatalities equalized nearly half t.'le losses suffered by t he 
First Regiment during more ·· than a year's active service in t he 
Islands. 

At any rate, the Regiment remained inactive in San Francisco 
until October 13, 1898, when they were ordered to Los Angeles 
and furloughed until November twelfth.***• Three hundred and 
thirty men o~ the regiment signed a petition asking for re
enlistment in the regular army, but .that movement was not 

.ooo. 

*San Francisco Bulletin, May 7, 1898, page 2, colm1~ 1. 

**Los Angeles Daily Times_, .Dece;nber 2, 1898, page 16, column 2. 

***Los Angeles Daily Times, June 19, 1898, page 3, column l. 

****Adjutant General Report, 1899-1900, page 6. 
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.A.ct:Lv.:t. t.:t.es or tt:Je Seventh .Heg:1.mer:>t or In.:l:"a.n.t:ry ~ Ca.~\..1:o:rn.~a. ~o")..:un.~e<e-r..,." 

.. 

successful as 400 signatures were required in order to organlz 
a full battalion under the army regulations. Consequently, any 
of the men who desired to enter the United States Army Service 
must do so throu£h the regular Army recruiting channels. 

The Seventh Regiment reported at 
on the twelfth of November 1898 
camp at Camp Pratt, Los Angeles, 
December second, when they were 
States Service. 

their armory in Los Angeles 
s instructed, and went into 
rihere they were stationed until 
ustered out of the United 

Thus the Seventh Regiment of Infantry, Californi 
retired to private life after approximately seven 
Federal Service, during which time it had its ups 
and anticipations and disappointments in plenty. 

Volunteers 
months in tne 
and downs 

Following their discharge from the Volunteer Service, Companies 
A, B, c, F, G1 I, L, and M, of the Seventh Regiment reported 
for duty in the National Guard of California, were recognized 
and returned to duty therein on the :fifth of June, 1899.** 
Companies D and K reported, were recognized and returned to duty 
in the National Guard the fifth of .July, 1899.*** Companies 
and H, of the Seventh Regiment failed to report with the min 
number of members and within the time specified by law. These 
two companies were ordered disbanded and mustered out of th 
Service of t he State of California, and the of ficers and members 
thereof were granted an honorable discharge from the National 
Guard of California.***-~ 

.ooo. 

*Los Angeles Daily Times, December 2, 1898, page 16, column 2. 

**AdJutant General Report, 1899-1900, General Order No. 6 1 page 59. 

***Adjutant General Report, 1899-1900, General Order No. 7~ page 64 . 

***Adjutant General Report, 1899-1900, General Order No. 7 1 Sec. 
51 page 64. 
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